Data publication from Office for Harmonization in the Internal Market (OHIM)
Registration of the Community Design / Proposal for Internet Register Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Reference No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>TERMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Registration and reproduction of the Community Design

Design:

Please pay **WITHIN 20 DAYS** using below listed bank details:

- **BENEFICIARY:** IPOS
- **BANK:** QNB FINANSBANK
- **IBAN:** TR74 0011 1000 0000 0067 7404 84
- **SWIFT/BIC:** FNNBTRIS
- **AMOUNT:** 1,785,00 EUR
- **REFERENCE:** 94296

**SUBTOTAL** EUR 1,785,00

**TAX** EUR 0,00

**TOTAL DUE** EUR 1,785,00

Your Community Trademark Data has been published in the Office for Harmonization in the Internal Market (OHIM). Above mentioned the reproduction of the Community Trademark Application Filing Date, Date of Publication and Reference Number. Your Community Trademark Data is published on our website www.ip-os.org. You confirm this proposal and the accuracy of it by remitting the amount stated. The contract period of this publication starts on the date of your payment receipt and lasts for one year. The contract will automatically renew, should you not terminate the contract three months prior to contract expiration. This is not a bill, this is a proposal. You are under no obligation to pay the amount stated underneath unless you accept this proposal. We also refer to our terms on our website.

- This document was issued electronically and is therefore valid without signature -